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Presened ar the XIX Orya isation Scientifque et Technique Int?rnationale du vol a l/oile (OSTIV) Constes,

jng flighr. Thal is, use the rising air assumed to be flowing
ove.tbe Ev€rest massiflo ascend in a mod€rn sailplanefrom
near irs base ro its sumnitIs a soarinS flight feasible? It appears rhe rime is righr to

SUMMARY

prepare lorsuch ar att€mpt. Diplomatic and logistic progr€$s
has been made wilh the re@nt First Himalayan Soaring Ex-

Rieti, Italt. August. I 985.

Mt. Everesl

has been climbed irom all major approach€s
butone:an asc€nt lroft nea.;tbasetoitsumrnjlin asailplane

using th€ rising air €xp€cled to flow over the massif. The
diplomalic, logislical, aircrafl and meteorolosical require
ments for such a flight appear achievabl€. The required me
teorological condil;ons are a deep, dry, moderalely-slrong,
stably,stratified ai.ffow lrom the southwest over the massif.
A flight lrack is estimatcd lh.oDgh Braphical adalyses ol
expecred hill-uit betveen Namche Bazar Ncpal, and th€
Everesl summit 28 km 1() the NE. The fiight analyses indi-

catethat a soaring ascenr may

be

pcdition (5) in the Annapurna region (300 km w€st of the
Everest resion). The appropriat€ tow planes and high-p€r-

formance sailplan€ are available. And sufficient meteoroloeical k.owledge exisls to explore the feasibility of such a
soaring 8ight.
This paper details th€ diplonatic, losistical, aircrafr and
neleorological requirements for the flight- It is conclud€d
that. wirb the proper preparation, €quipment and weather,
Ml. Everest inight besafely ascended rhrough soaringfliSht.

posible. However,likeany

of the previous climbing ascenls of Everest, thc actualSight
may be a series of climbs and relreals. Accumulated skills
and knowledge plus a measu.e of luck should lead 1o a suc-

INTRODUCTION

The world's highest mounhin. Mt. Everesl, has

b€en

climbed from practically every approach since the east fac€
was climbed ;n 1983 (1,2). ln fact, summit atlempls from
Nepalare reserved rhrough 1997 (l). Fu.lhc.. thc exlcnsive
climbing activities since th€ firsl succ€ssful climb in 1953
have l€fl the mountain draped with 6xed ropes and lillered
with abandoned tenl frames ard spenr oxygen boltles (1,4).
Tocounter lhis lrend. thc Sagarmalha (Mt. Eve.est) Nation'
dlPart hd\ bcen (\tabli.hed. Neveflhclcs.. rhcrc rem.ins onc
unclimbed approach vhich should no1 rcquirc a reserv.ilion
ard willrol leave debris: ascend ihe mountain through soar

DIPLOMATIC REQUIREMENTS
The lirst pow€red flight over Mt. Everest in l9l3 established the diplomatic prolocol (6,7). Th€ Britisb conducted
the flishrswilh the primeobj€ctiv€ of obtaining aerial photogr.tphs *irh which to map the mountain- The King ofN€pat
g.anled permission for one flighr wirh which to accomplish
the mission. The firslflight failed due to technical p.oblems.
A second flight was permiued by the King which was successiul. Tbe limitation on these flighls, in part, was becaus€
ihe localSherpa people hold the mountain ro b€ sacred. Also,
the Kingdom wxs essenrially closed to Europerns al rhe time.
Ihe respecl lorthesacred mounlain shown in 1933 continues 10 this day. Fo. example, it is customary for climbi.g
ei(pedilions tovisit the Thyargboche monast€ry at rhebaseof
the mountain before proceedins to esbblish their base
camps. Any soa.ing expedition into the region slso should
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FigF€ l: hcrtions of the STOL air*riF bellecn xrhandu rnd
Ntmcne Blza., N€Dali f.on (9).

Th€ Everest region is under heavy use due

1()

the exlensive

lrekking (backpacking) industry as well as the expedition
indusrry. Corseque.tly. a soar;n8 expedit;o. into the region
sould oeed to establish the necessary omcial sanctions from
His Maj€sty's Gov€rnment (H.M.G.) oi Nepal. The Inlelim
R€port of the Firsl Himalayan Soaring Expedition lisls the
omces to work with: the Minislry ol Tourism, the Home
Minislrt th€ Dep1. ofCivil Avialion and the Royal Nepalcse
M€teorological Service. The report also lisled an exp€dilion
representative jn Nepal who appa.ently sas a local guide.
The purpose of a sailplane ascert oI Mt. Everest is consistert with the spirit of thc l93l and 1985 expedilions: to
collecl scienli6c dala which will lead lo new knowleds€.bout
the Hjmalayan region. Presently. a lack ol knowledge exjsls
about the three-dimensional airflow aroundrbe Everest mas
sif. However, preliminary information has been oblaincd by
the Chinese (8). Knowledge of lhat airflow vill b€ a prime
product ofa sailpla.e ascent. Such knowledge should bene61
aviatior activities in the resion.
Arother motivation fo. a soaring ascert of Mt. Everest is
tod€monslrale that man's rdvanced technology embodicd in
lhe modern, high-per,br'nance sailplxnc can harmonize wilh
the Everesr envi.o.menl. That is. the fl;Ahl sould demon-

straG rhat rhc mountain can be climbcd" wilhout pilons
and fixed ropes: wilhoul le{ving behind a lrace of th€ ascent
LOCTSTICS

A

lo launch thc Sights is the Syangboche
airslripin Namche Bazar Nepll. The airslrip is 25 km from
the 8848 ft suftmit ol Everesr (see Fig. I and Fig 2). The
strip, which is shown in the bouom lelt ha.d cornerol Fig.2.
possible site

is 370 m

longand is al an elevation o13400

vohrmeX. No

3.i'1?(,

n

MSL. Accord

w. volkarl of Pilalus Aircraft (1985, personal communication). the slrip is al a 3 4 degree downhill pitch and
Pilatus Porrer STOL (Shorl Takeotr and Landing) aircraft
operate from thc st.ip. Thc strip is clearly visiblc from
LANDSAT imrges of the regionf,o)"
The sailplane and personnelrequired lor the Sights would
e.ter Nepalby commercial ai. at Katmandu- The sailplane
would bc assembled.nd a€ro-lowed from Kahandu to
Namche Bazar. STOL airstrips are localed along the proposed row roule, which should nakethe lwosale (see Fig. l).
The suppo.l perco.nelwould fly to Namche Bazarfrom Ka!
mandu. All personncl should be acclimalized ro the hishclcvrtion ofthe airslrip prior to the fl;ghls. This acclimaliza
lion would occur in the vicinity of Namche Bazar. The
Eve.est-View Hotel near the ai6t.ipi. Namche Bazar could
ing to

se.vc as a basc oloper.tions.

Theexpedilion would requirea ninimum of seven souls. A
r photographer would fly in the towplane.
There should be tvo sa;lplane pilots: a prime pilot and a
backup. There aho should be an expedition representative
Bho could convcBc sith thc local Shcrpas. An aircrafi me
chanic Nnd inslrumenl specialisl should be on hand 1o n1ainrrinthe dircrali. A meteorolog;si should be ava;lable to make
local obse.vations asvellas u tilize sD pporting dala transmil'
tcd to N.mchc Bazar lrom the Royal Meleorological Se.vice
in Kalmrndu. Finxlly, if !he soa ring expedilion occurred during r climbing expedition. mutually benencial supporl woLrld
be possible: fo. exanrple. a medical doclo. vith the climbers
might Nsist the soarers and. in lu.n, the soa.ing forecast

low pilol lnd

mighl assist thc climbers.
AIRCRAI]T RIQIJIREMtrNTS
The Porler aircralt has been fiown around ,nd over Mt
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Eve.est lbr mrpping purposcs b) Cdtlxin Lmil J. wick Nc'
cordingto theonborrd observe. B!uyC. Eishop(1985, personal communicalion) Th.sc fli8hls demonslrate lhe high

ahilude capabilitics of thc Po.ter. Thcse capabilities should
be exploiled to map the r€gions ol-hill'1ilt bet$ccn the Syangboche rirnrip and lhe\ummiI of Lvcrcsl prior lo thc so.tring
Ntlempls. Fdrlher, thc Porrcr .ircrrfl hls a stalling spced of
44 knotsand a ninimum !!l! speed ol.boul50 knols. Thereforc, a lighlly loaded Porter could servc.s . suiltrble 1o*
A ligbt. ru8gcd srilplrnevilh good shorl ticld chrracle.is
Uc. sou.d oc n((d<d,o.rciJ / 1n .lcd ,.'lJ'rBJirr io
Thc authoi! all-metal, flxf cquipped IIP-l4T roDld be a
suitable single sca1c. sailplanc. A suheble dual sailplanc
might bc thc L ll Blanik. However, duc to thc short airslrip,
the lighler single s€at sailpl.nc would be prel;iied. Therc
fore. the I ight calcu lations in !hi! paper are bas.d on thc HP
l4T pcriormlncc rs desffibed by Biklc ( ll) and by Hindtuan
and Clark (12)
h *illbe shown in a lxtc.seclion oilhi! paFr that hill lifl

(mourtain wavc) regions frdy e{nt which trighi cnable

a

soaring ascenl ol Mt Evercst. Thcsc cslimales. based on
rnalyses ol expectcd airflos. ne€d lo be verilied beforc a

sod

ntc\p.d rul..n b(r

cd A.'umrnP he(nimJr<.

are vcrified and soaring flishls arc possible, then jusr belbre a
soaring llight begi.s. thc slopc winds should be recheckcd. A

Porter airc.afl c{luipp€d *i!h x glider variomctcr and flown
lollosins the p.oc€du.es ol Sand and Aucr (13) would be
ablc to make lhe necesary slopc (vcrtic{l) wind neasureThe sailplanc also should be insbumentcd to record v€rlical wind speed. lemperatDrc and prcssurc. Th€ nleasure'
ments nade fron thc sailplNne. as well rs those f.om thc
towplane, would bc us€d 1o deline the three dimcnsion.l air
8ow ovcr .nd lround the Everest massif. Delitring lhis airflow is. prim.trr_ goalolthe fli8hls.
A molorglider sas cm ploycd by lhe First Hinrlayan Soa.
ing Expedirion to iulfill the aircrall requirementsi powcrcd
flight as well .s solri.g llight However, it may bc th.t a
motorglidcr might not be able lo opcr.tc from the high-ele!ation and short Syangbochc ai.slrip. Alro.lhe necessary map
pi.g of the high-allilude hill-lilt regions abovc 6100 m mNy
be above thec€iling ol a motorglidc.. lt is cnvisioned lh!1lhe
soaring portion olthe flight ivould bc in close prorilnily to the
mounlain slopes in ordcr to chnb in thc sh!llow slope cul
rents Such flying sill require the fr ore n aneuve.abl. si.8lc
placc sailplane. As r result olthese considcrxtion. a molorglid€r migh! not be able to fulfill thc aircr.ft requ;enrenls lbr

MtrTtrOROLOGICAL REQL]TRUMEN'T'S
The lopographyofthe Eve.cst massil will req uire r specific sel ol meteorological condilions to enrble r soa.ing llight.
The topography is illuslraled in Fig. 2. Betveen the SyarS
bochc airstrip and the Eleresl pyranrid, th.cc signiiicanl
NW-SE orienied .idges occur thc ridgc contNining KhumbuiYulLba pcak, thc ridgcconlrinine Tlbochepeak and the
Nuptsc ridge.
The NW-SE oriented ridges require a SW floe to produce
hill-lilt The ltow should bc dcep so bolh lhe low-

significanl

elev.ilion peaks and higfi clcvation pc.ks experience SW
ilow The fiow should nolcxcced about 50 knots topennitthe
sailplane to pcnetral€ sNftly blck 10 the airnrit. Ho{cvcr.
the llow should nol be belo{ about l0 knots. Olhcrwise. lhe

hill-litl may not bc dccp cnough lo liit the sailpline to a
sufiicicntly hish rllilude dbov€ the ridges 1o pernit safc

dornwind flighl lo$rrd Mr. Freresl The floB should

be

dr! to suppres convcctivc cloud dcvcl
opne.1 but l)ennit substartixl hill lill dcvelopnrenl. Thus.
the requircd mctcorologicrl condil ions are ! deep, dry.30 50
knot, nably srrrtified, \ouihweslerly airllow. The airflow
shoukl be seddy-siate lor xt least 90 minules bccause thc
expected llight timc is 76 milutcs (discussed in a follosing

sl.bll+!r!!ilied

and

Which tinrc oJ lhe year would the required meleorological
conditions mosl likelr- occur? Thc B.ilish Sight expedition in
l93l encounrered clcrr. dry and nroderale w;nds on their
I

Iimahlrn flighls in April. The climatoloSical data from

Ramagc ( l4) supporrs this llndinS. ln Aprilthe jel slrean is
typicrll) norlh ol the Himalalas and the nrountain-peak
winds can be on thc ordcr of50 kno!s. Furlher, Ap.ilis a post

winter and prc monsoon month. hencc relativ€ly d.y lnd
dar-s c.n bc cloud'free. I'inally, Ramagc reporl! that waves
ji the westerlics s(ill have lnrplirude in April. Thus, prc
lrough winds rould be fiom the SW. l'ion these lindings

April appcrrs

1()

be the

oplimum month to .tlempl

a

so3ring

flight ot F.veresi, although rhe pre'$inler and posl'monsoon
month ol Octobcr ako mighl be suilable SuccessfDl chnbs
oi Lvcrcnon foot hrve occuffed in bolh monlhs. The wealher
during these clnnbs is belicvcd lo be similar to that requned
A soarins flishl mxy be leasible on the north face of Evercst. Gao(8) reporls observins lcc wdves down wind ol Everesl
during April-Mel pcriod. Such a flight was not explo.ed in

this pape. bccause rhc logislics appear nuch more diflicuh
than app.oNching the mounlain lron Ncp.l.

ILIGTIT SIMIJLATION
Assuming that !hc optimum meteorological condilions occur on r given dal, is an ascent of Everest through soaring
fligh! leasible? To answcr this queslion. a flighl track ol the
IIP-l4T was calculaled in a simulaled ai.flow. The airflow
was constructcd using lhe lbllowing live steps.
l.irsl.lhe lopogrlphy in Fig. 2 between the airslrip and the
Evc.est su nil was plotled in cross seclion as shown in Fig.
3. Nole the ffos scciion in Fig. 3 has the same ve.tical a.d
horizonlal scales. Thrce siSniticant ridses (Khumbui Yul
Lhr.'taboche and Nutlse)bet*ccn the airslrip and lhesumrnrr -r( ((l d/l nPd.n rhc l8ure.
Thesecond stcpwas todraw expecied streamlines bascd on

the toNgraphy. The streamlines are illuslratcd in Fig. 4.
Thcsc nrcamlines lre xssumed to rcprcscnt a stable sirllor
with. constant speed of 25 m/sand conskn ! direction in the
plane ol lhe ngurc. l his slep in lhe simulation was the mosl
oilical bccause lhe orienlalion and spacing of lhe slream'
lincs 8olerns the vertical$ind spccd v.lues. The slreanlines
represenl a rwo-dimen sional airflow for infinilely long ridges.
In reality. the airflow will nol be completely lwo-dimetsiot
rl, nor arc thc ridges complelely lwo-dimensionalith€y have
higher pcrks. Clonscquently, three dimensional airflow calculations should have been undcrtaken bu! wcrc beyond the
resources availablc forlhis paper. Thrce-dinension al numer
icalsinulation models do exisl (I5).
Thc strcamlines in Fig 4 were drawn ncglecling the pree
cnce ol lcc-saves. The u.ifdm nature of lhe slrermlines on
rhe lelihandedge oll'ig.,l may undulnlein realily i.dicat itg
the prese.cc of lcc wavcs triggded by upwind ridges. Horv
ever, the unduhlion may nol be significanl. lbr cxample, the

B.nish Evcresl pilols (6,7) did not mcntion any signilicanl
along thcir flighl track 30 km upwitd ol

up or dosn-dralts

thc peak dt xn rltitLrde of 10 krn. They mentioned slrong lifl
just uDwind ol rhe Sw llce and strong sink in the plume'
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.t lt +
downwind of Everesl. Methods ol calcularing lee-wavc air
molio. are available (eg., l6).
The third step ras to conslruct wind v€ctors from the as
suned sircamlines in Fis. 4. Thc procedure for accomplish
iigthh srep is illuslrxted in Fig. 5. ltcan beseen in Fig. 5 that
the horizontal aiNpeed was rssumed constant independentof
the slreamline spacing. Th;s assumption is probably rcason
able excepl near the ridge crests where the airflow would
acceleralc due to the convergency ot lhe strcamlines.
Thc lourth slep w.s to resolve thc vectors in Fig. 5 into
horizonlal and verlicll componcnts. Because the horizonlal
wind was assumed consianl wilh height. the horlzo.talcomporents are a consrant 25 m/s. The values of the ve.tical
wind spe€d components are illustraled in Fis. 6. lhe {ind
sp€ed values are isoplethed in Figure 7 revealing regions of
Ilr and srn( I le locJrion !rd J,r|eof rhe \ill Lii Jre consrs
t€nl with thos€ reporled by Ludlam (17), Scorer (18) and
Wailinglon (l9). Further. photos of cap-clouds covering the
Everest summit hy Boninslon (20) providc support thal the
strong risinS air shown in Figurc 7 upwind ol lhc tsverest
pyranid is rellislic. Flcning and Faux (9) rcporled lhal the
Alpine Cbough bird has been observed above 6700 m on the

o

r.l

of Eve.est. Could rhcsc birds havc soarcd lo these
h€ighlsl If so, lhalis furlher evidcnce in supporl of lh€ preslopes

The filth and 6nal step was to calculate thc diSht track ol
the HP-l4T sailplane usins rhe airflow depicled in Fisure ?.
Th€ v€rtical crosesection of lhe flighl lrxck is given in Figure
8 while the plan v,ew ,q gNen ,n F,gurr 2
A\ can be seen in l-rBLrc' 2 dnd 6. rhc rUAlron rlc arhrip
to th€ hill lift on the windward slope ot Khumbui Yul Lha is
expecled to take eight minutes. At thai point the sailplane
releases into strone l0 m/s Iift. Thc sailplanc quickly sains
alritud€ along the slope by S turninS 10 drifl downwind due
to the horizonlal wind componenl while ascending due lo tbe
vertical rind cornponenl. The S-1urns should be done lilh
suflicient ainpeed to ofsel any gusls and avoid any'\;nhier
hapJ'as discussed by Combs (21). An indicated aiBpeed
(IAS) of55 knols is a safe airspeed and, therefo.e, was used
rhroughout the simulated night. Ar 9.75 rninutes inlo tbe
flighl,the sailplane rcaches thesum'nit ofKhDmbui YulLba
and penerrdre' inru rhe s ind ro.rup rhc Jrift. Thc ra\Inum
altitude of 6.30 kn1 is achieved oler Khumbui Yul Lha at
11.00 minuies. Thereafler, the sailpla.e penetrates dosnwind at 55 knols IAS (,10 nr/s true). However, due to the
strons horizontal wind spccd (25 m/s). thc sround spccd of
the sailplane is 65 m/s. Thus, lhe srilplane passes quickly
througb the lee'side sinking air withoul losing signillcant
altitude. (lfstrong sink is e.countcrcd, the flight should pro
ce€d up lhe ridge to its inlersection wilh the Taboche ridge
and lhe lransilion occu. there.)
When the Iift on the windward slopeolTaboche is reached
at 12.25 mirutes. S'turns are iniliated in a fashion snnilar 1o
the previous climb on Khumbui Yul Lha. Thc .cmainde. of
the clinb also follows in rhe previous fashion. Ar 24.00 min
ut€s. the maximuin altitude is expecled 1o be reached over
Taboche of 7.54 km. The sailplane. then. Fnetrates down'
wind to thc Nuplse ridgc. Once again. liltle ahiludc is losl
becaus€ of lhe rapid passagc over Pokalde !o the Nuplse
ridge.

A"can he.pen,r l,g ) rhe\r lflaneS.r- n
the face of Nuplsc. whcn thc sailpl.nc rcrchcs thc crcst of
the ridge, it penetrales inlo lhc wind over lhc ridge line. It
continues to clinb and achiever a maxinum allitude o1 8.76
km over the ridge at ll.o minDtes irlo the 8ight. The sail'
planeis now ina posilion 1op.ss safcl) ovcr thcslrong sink in
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the Westcrn Cwn and S lurn up thc SW tace oflhe Ev€rest
Pyrrmid. lhe',,lrldnrN.\pe rcdrub(dL.\crhes-mmrr dl
r7.) minure! Jld /n dlr,rude ol l0.0lm !1 2 lm above rhc
Once the sun1nii is achieled. as in all successfDl climbs. a
ieries ot photographs willbe taken todocutncnl lhe achieve
menl. Durirg th€ piclDrc laking. the pilol should be careful
not to be blown downvind into the lurbuleni wake oi the
mouniain. This aclion nighl lead !o a tbrced lNnding in .e
mor€ Tibet. Piclure taking lroln ttre sailplane duri.g the ascenr may be dilijcult bocluse the pilot will probably be too
busy. So, the rosplane should esco.l the sailplan€ for appropriale slill. cine and video pictur€s.
The sailplane would begin a descenr aft€r spending a few
minules ov€r the summilr most climbers spend only a few
ninutes on lbe summil b€cause of the hoslilc environment.
The sailplane should pcnelrateback toward lhe airstipal55
m/s (lAS). As can be see. in Fis. ?, smoolb an is anticipated
alors th€ flighl lrack because th€ sxilplare will be above the
expccted zones orhill lift and sink. This procodu.e is expecr
ed 1o reiun the sailplane ove. lhe airstrip 63.0 ninules after
lakeoff ar 7.0 km altiiude.
At this point two options exisl. Fnsl, descend and land at
the airstrip at 76.0 minutes l}fter launch. Second, glide at 55
m/s(lAS)to*ard India and land at possjbly Darbhansa 150
minutcs {2.5 hours) after launch.
The fligh1 analyses indicale that an as@nt of Ml. Everest
rhrough soari's fli8hl mighr be feasibl€. However. like any
assaull or the mountain, the actual fligh! may be a series of
climbs and perhaps retrcats. The retrears would occur when
any oflhe lollowins conditions occur: l) the horizontal wind
spee.ds at ahitude increase above 50 knols,2) cloudsbe8in ro
form in thc vslleys aod on the ridges and l) the sailplane
approdches the mi.imum allilude for a safe return io the
airstrip (see FiSure 8).lfcondition! improveduring a retr€at,
then the ascenl could continue. A number ot soaring fli8hts
may haveto@cur: the lirst ascen t of Everesl on loot required
a number ol altempts. Bxperience will be gained on oach

flighl until.linally. on€ flight will

be

I
s
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succesful.

Everesl relinquishes ascenis grudgingly. As Bary C- Bish
op said: Th€re are no r€al viclors on Mt. Everest. only survivors." Consequently, any soaring expedition 1o Everest must
lrell the mountain Bilh rll due respecl.

CONCI,IJSIONS

An asceni ol Mt. Bverest from near ils base to ils sumrnit
in a railplare using the rising ai. expecled lo fiow over lhe
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massifhas been investiAated and appe.rs feasible. The fli8ht
would d€monsfuale rbal mrn's adlanced technology embodied in ibe modcrn snilplane can be used in harmony wilh the
Everest enviroDm€nl: the mounlain can be "ciimbed" without leaving I lrlce ofthe ascent itselfThe diplomxtic sieps necessrry 10 conduct the flight hav€
bc€n identilied. A suitrble bul demandi.g airslrip has b€en
located ar Namche Bazar, Nepal (1400 m MSL) near the
b,se of n848 m Mt Everest. A Pilatus Porler STOL airoaft
and HP-I4T sailplane appear lo be a good towplane{ail-
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plane conbination with which io conduct thc flighls. The
r€qui.ed meteorologicalconditions appcar to b€ a deep, dry,
moderately st.ong, slably-slratilied, soulh*esterly a;6ow
the massif. The nonths ol Aplil and Oclober appear to hav€
the grcaies! probability for the required meteoroloSi€ai conAn expcct€d flight lrack ofthe HP l4T was calculated it a
simulaled airflow over thc Bverest region. The airflos was
conslrucled lromstrcdmlines which we.edrawn brsed on the
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lopography. Thc rcsulting hill'lilt aid hill-sink prlterns Np
pear rcrlislic. Thc flighl anal)scs indicales that an ascent ol
Everesr through soa.ing night might bc lcasible. However.
lik..ny olthc previous.li biig dscentsol Evcrcn.lfic aclu
rlflighl mNy bc a scrics olclimhs ind retreals.
The prcpdr!lions lor lhc sorring flights slbuld inclDde xir

llow mcasurements

i.

rxin arc necesse.r-

'r
])erl;ct the requircd pilol skills.
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